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Dilutions (answer on losseleaf)

pgg[g> you would use to make the dilution. \
b ,LLto) : ]tx)

X -- O,tob-l

fto q,ou**l.

L4 bt,r.'{ic,'{*

L**- {"-il {" -

X: O ,a1/C
f? yo, have 1500 ml of a1Oo/osolution. You want to dilute it and have a7o/o\-/ solution. Explain the procedure you would use to make the dilution. A t..,1; 5 ci)i - il fli

10.You have 300 ml of a 5 g/L solution. You need to prepare 5 L of a diluted 
Li in 5'; I t+ L

solution. \Alhat is the concentration of the diluted solution? O,\(5 ) . 5 X
,t: X - Oln/t
(tt.Vou have 1500 ml of a7gllsolution. Youwantto dilute itand have a -" (*
o-,2 g/L solution. Explain the procedure you would use to make the dilution /" 3 {Z) = lf
12.DescribeasituationwhereyoumightwanttcldilutetheconcentrationofXt 5'2-1 L

the solution.

6.
\*-

You have 800 mL of a 16% solution. You want to dilute it to a 2% solution.
What is the volume of the diluted sofuton? 6SO (0 , I b) = 0 .ft e X

5 'f oo r-"r L
7. You have 4 L of an 85% solution. You want to dilute it to a 45% solution.

What is the volume of the diluted solution? { (ar) ' ol!5r
x'7,5bL

8. You hav,e 300 mL of a 5 g/L solution. You need to prepare 5 L of a diluted
solution. What is the concentration of the diluted solution? a . 3 $) = 1 r

LllL'L) = o,? ^ ,C ?*ul, Sk.4o.L x -- 7q3,3 e/.
You have200 ml of a 10 g/Lsolution. Youwantto dilute itto 3 g/L. Give q),, ^,Yi:

2, You have 1.5 L of a35s/, solution. You want to dilute it and have 3 L of the
solution. What is the *"ffftion of the diluted soiution?

o5 ' "of|:; ?r;r- ;'r""
3. You have 500 ml of a 14 gll solutioh. You want [o have 900 ml of the

solution. What is the concentration of the diluted solution?
tcl(o,s) = 0'qx 

^.
^ 

x-'7.77ff5/c o'i
(9 I:, l,3r: 4L of 

" 4 sf sorution-You yanj |9 
h1e 300 ml of the sorution.

1. You have 125 ml of a 96% solution- You want to dilute it to a 15% solution. \
Howmuchdirutedsorutiondoyouneed? (, 0,"\\t3) = c. r:Lx )

V, C{ 4= f6graL

What is the concentration of thediluted solution? t ..--.

lLzz) - q'b \
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Name: Date:

ft{onrework: Dilution

Answer the foliowing questions, which will be graded for marks (SHOW ALL YOUR

woRK):
Cr

1. A bottle of cleaner is a 10g/L solution, but to clean the counter you only need

100 mL of a 2glL solution. what volume of cleaner should you use?
xlv Lu
-Nx = P.:La)fb rD

lx-- o.b,-L) l:!r!
2. Juice concentrate is a 200 g/L solution of orange juice. 1QAU mL of water is

added to a 35En!can of concentrate.
a) What is the vol[me of the new solution? lDSO r.tl + 35O n+t . ltf OQH lr
b) What is the concentration of the new solution?

( roil[o'$Si : Xtqoo)
(z* 5o$/L

3. Fragrance is sold in two different concentrations. Pefume is a 0.25 g/L soluiion

of fragrance and alcohol, while Eau de cologne is a 0.05 g/L solution of fragrance

and alcohol. You can make Eau de cologne by diluting Perfume. What volume of
Eau de cologne can be made from a 15 mL bottle of Perfume?

){ = b.076*/.
4. 50 mL of a 400 g/L antiseptic solution is diluted *in ,rO mL of water. What is

the concentration of the new solution?

&oo) to os) -- X {o,zJ

X: loo54
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Practice Stencil: Solubilitv

1. Solute or solvent?

a) The substemce present in smaller quantities in a solution
b) The substance present in larger quantities in a solution Sa-L+r
c) Substance whiCh dissolves anottr-er substance Eo-t^r\e,**.
d) The substance that dissolves 5o-LXq-

2. What is solubilit5f What unit do we use to measure solubilit5f
Name two factors that can change the solubility of a substance.

3. The solubility of sugar is 179.2 g/100 mL. What does this mean?
What will happen if we try to dissolve more sugar in 100 mL of water?

O"C? Show your work. -/'1 z i

' Zrs -- 3 ' o'35 %..
6. Name 3 factors that in{luence the rate of dissolution and explain each one.

(xA$qai

qt\\r {,uun''d -u 1".-

4. True or false?

a) In general, the colder a substance is, the more capable of dissolving a solute it is. f
b) If we leave a solution of sugar and water in ttre fridge, sugar will crystallize out of_

7 solution and fall to the bottom of the glass 7 n ,It e*-,;- ;i;+;-^' -6i*if,-ov*r,'i,rtr'rr'-{ 
"l;tp ) ro nu(*tr'Ju''i;;; -' *"""'r - "" r

5. What is the solubility of a substance that can dissolve up to 75 g in 225 mL of water at

r/t^"b&q y'd5

{, tr"t.u-*'*1"..r *.,: iry 6qp


